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Answers from week 10 

week beginning: 8th June 2020



Mild (2x 5x 10x) Spicy (3x 4x 8x)



Hot (6x 7x 9x) Hot (6x 7x 9x)



Mild                                     Time: Durations

Spicy

1a. On the bus, at the farm, in the park.
b. Eating snack, at the pond, back at school

2a. 10:15am    b. 8:00am       c. 3:30pm
d. 10:45am      e. 4:00pm

3a. You could draw anything up until break time.
b. You could draw anything from tea time.

1a. Saturday    b. Sunday      c. Friday
d. Thursday      e. Monday    f. Wednesday

2a. 8th June      b. 21st July
c. 5th August     d. 28th August

3a. Wednesday         b. Sunday
c. Wednesday            d. Tuesday

4a. 1st November        b. 20th January

Hot

1. 2 weeks.

2. Andy 1 week Beth 3 weeks
Claire 5 weeks    Dave 4 weeks       Erica 6 weeks

3. 5 days.

4a. 3 days     b. 6 days     c. 9 days     d. 66 days

5a. 3 weeks        b. 6 weeks

6a. 7 days/1 week b. 28 days/4 weeks



Grammar – Mild

1. Three balls.
2. Five hats.
3. Two bats.
4. Four taps.

singular plural

Tree
Book
Egg
fence

Sacks
Ships
Logs
Cows
Coats
Pens
mats



Grammar - Spicy

1. Dishes        2. trenches          3. punches
4. Grasses      5. foxes                6. crosses
7. Ditches       8. rashes              9. gases
10. Marches     11. gashes           12. finches

bushes
arches

gash
trees

witch
taxes

churches
coaches

Compass

masses
tables

pitches

Guess
torches

cart

watches

atlases

beaches

marshes

dresses

princesses



Grammar - Hot

giraffe

whale                                          whales

flamingo

monkeys

puppy

butterflies

wolf

calves

sheep                                             sheep

deer

fish                                                   fish

moose

mouse

lice

ox

geese 



Diary Writing: WAGOLL
Monday 8th June 2020

Today I had a meeting with Mrs Annand and all of
the teachers from primary 2 to primary 4. The 
meeting lasted for just over an hour and we 
attended online. After the meeting I decided to get 
some fresh air so I took Corra and Alfie out for a 
walk.

Tuesday 9th June 2020

This morning I woke up at 7am and I took Corra and Alfie for a walk 
with my Mum. We were out for about an hour and a half and the 
dogs had lots of fun! Corra had a really good run with another 
whippet. They were both panting a lot because they felt so hot! I 
went to see my Grandma on our afternoon walk. She was out in her 
garden tidying up.

Thursday 11th June 2020

I have been working hard this morning! I have finished creating your online for next week, checking over your answers and 
started making our interactive classroom. My favourite part of my day so far has been picking a Kidsbop song for next week! 

Friday 12th June 2020

I emailed Ms Bouwer all of your learning for next 
week – the most important job I have on a Friday! I 
did a facetime call with my brother and my Gran. We 
are going to treat ourselves to a carry out for tea 
tonight. I am hoping we get a chippy!!

Sunday 14th June 2020

I enjoyed a long lie this morning. I was woken by Alfie howling 
because he wanted to go on his walk!! I visited my Gran and 
Grandma on my walk today and took them a slice of cake I had 
made yesterday. I am going to have a relaxing afternoon ready for 
Monday morning!


